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in Town.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.
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THE IRON AND STEEL SCALE.

It Must be Puttied lleforc Next Tuesday
to Avert u Shutdown.

PlTTSBtJltO. Juiio 23. All tho iron, steel
sheet nnd tin pinto scales of wnRos for tho
year beginning on July 1, inndo by tho
Amalgamated. Association of Iron, Steel
nnd Tin Plato Workers, must ho sottled
boforo Tuesday of next week. If tho
scales In any of tho departments nro not
signed It will mean a susponslon of work
In tho union mills until an agreement is
reached. In tho tin plato branch confor-enc- o

thoro was n disagreement, but there
seems to bo no doubt that the conference
committees of both sides will come to-
gether again boforo Saturday, and either
compromlso or ngreo to tho Amalgamated
Association scalo.

In the scalo for sheet mill workers no
date has yet been fixed for another confer-
ence, but it is probablo that they will get
together again and roach a settlement.
There may bo a fight, howevor, as tho
union mills must nil close on Saturday
night unless tho wage question is definitely
arranged.

No conference on tho bar iron scalo hag
yet been held, but ono with tho Pittsburg
manufacturers has boon fixed for tomor-
row in this city. Tho most important bar
iron conferenco will bo held at Youngs-tow- n

on Thursday.
President Garland, of tho Amalgamated

Association, said ho did not anticipate-an-
trouble in arranging tho scales, and ho
believes that all will bo satisfactorily set-
tled. Ho did not say definitely when they
would bo settled, but it is not likely that all
will Ijo fixed up. This will bo because tho
manufacturers will hold off for a period
in order to mako some necessary repairs
to tho mills.

PERSONAL.

Jl'chacl Graham, the East Centro street
merchant, is in Philadelphia.

Harry Wasley is spending a few days in
Columbia.

Jliss Lottie Brennan, of Shamokin, who
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ellis,
on West Oak street, for tho pnt three weeks,
has Rone to Itingtowu to visit friends.

Justice Tooinoy was in Pottsvillo
having heen subpoenaed as a witness in the
Iiyou-Dum- i case.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Miller, and children
who have been visiting Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
i'omigo, have returned to their homes in
Wllkcsuurrc,

James Stack, accompalned by his sister,
Mary, and Miss Cecilia Young, havo gone to
Lock lluu, where tho former and Jliss

'tiling will stand an examination boforo the
faculty of tho Normal school.

William Curry, of Ilazlcton, was tho guost
m thu Kennels lamily yesterday.

Mrs. It. J. Mouaglmu and family, left for
I tanarden, Iowa, this morning, to visit tho
loriuc r's husband.

Mis Mamo Langton, of Ashland, was tho
guest ot town friends last oveuliig.

Michael llarmaii and Miss Nettie Amour
art Uitingin Shamokin.

V. J. Cloary le transacting busiuoss iu
hcruntun

Mi Idaho 1'. Kolh, tho school toucher,
left for her homo in Alburtls this afternoon
to (.pond her summor vacation.

Miss Emma Elsenhower, of Worcestor,
Mass.. is home spending her summer vacation
with her parents, on South Whito street.

J. J. Tiemoy and family, of Elkhorn, W.
Va , who was visiting his parents on South
Mam street, tho past week, left for homo
yesterday accompanied by his sister, Miss
Katie Tioruey.

Jumped The Truck.
Yesterday afternoon I'. & I!, engine, 030,

William Hepford, engineer, jumped the
track while drawing a loadod train of cars
around tho cut at tho Wm. I'euu colliery.
The l'ottsvillo wrecking crow w as called into
service, and it uquiied nine hours of hard
labor to replace the iron liorso on tho track.

--I AM ALWAYS IN- -
MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and liridge work. Examinations free. Ex-
tractions free, when new teeth are ordered.
Cleaning teeth free whon I do your work.
All extractions iwlnless. l'uro gas adminis-
tered. Guarantee witli all my work.
Artiliclul teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oalc Streets.
Take the Iron st&irw ay on Oak street.

OOlce Hours : n. m. to S p. in.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Featucis and Mattresses Renovated.
Price Mat : Renovatlne cornets. Brussels and

Ingrain, So per yard. Heavier grailea, toper
yard. Feathers cleaned, 8o per Hi. Mattresses
cieADea una upnoisiereu, jiuir, 91; cottun, 88
cheaper grade, 12.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addrc. STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah,

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.

KISTLER KEIPER NUPTIALS.

Two of Sheniiiiilnuh's l'npulnr Young
l'coplii Slurried Tills .Morning.

Tho principal topic of conversation in
society circles for tho past week or two was
the announcement of tho engagement of Dr.
Milton S. Kistlcr, ono of Shenandoah's bright
young practitioners, nnd Miss Emma Kclper,
tho accomplished daughter of John Kcipcr,
outside foreman nt Keliloy Run colliery.

The event occurred this morning, nt 8:30
o'clock, at tho residence of tho bride's parents
on litst Lino street. Kov. F. F. Kolh, of
Alburtls, who was at one tlmo pastor of tho
Presbyterian church of this place, performed
the ceremony. Tho wedding was private.
only the immediate relatives and friends of
the contracting parties bolng present.

After tho wedding ceremony the bridal
party sat down to a tablo well laden with all
tho delicacies of tho season, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kistlcr boarded a morning train for Kerapton,
Uerks county, where they will spend a few
days with tho former's parents, aud from
there they will visit Ocean Grovo, Now York
and other points of interest. Upon their
return they will tako up their residence at
120 North Jardln street.

Tho couple were the recipients of many
beautiful aud costly presents, nnd have tho
best wishes of a large circle of friends who
wish them much happiness, and in which the
Ukuald joins.

Larger stock of gold watches at Holder-man'- s

than any whero else in town.

Tho ltcpuMIcnn ltiitlllentlon.
Preparations for tho ratification meeting to

ho held on Friday night at Pottsvillo are
being mado on an extensive scale, and tho
indications point to a largo gathering of Re-

publicans from ovory Section of tho county.
Shenandoah will bo well represented. Tho
Pottsvillo Republican Club last night endorsed
tho action of tho St. Louis convention in tho
selection of McKinlcy and llobart, and tho
adoption of tho platform, and endorsed tbo
action of tho Pennsylvania delegation in
naming Senator Quay for tho Presidency.
Committees on finance, program, firo works
and music wero appointed, and among tho
aids to Marshall G. A. Docrllingcr, of Potts-
villo, wo uotico tho following : Alex. Scott, of
Frackvillo ; J. S. Uodgctts, Gllberton ; Supt.
W. II. Lewis, Wm. Pcnu; Joseph McConnell,
Ashland ; N. M. Frank, Gordon ; Col. P. II.
Monaghau, Girardvillo; David It. James,
Shenandoah ; Morgan Price, Lost Creek ;

Harrison Hall, Mahanoy City ; John D.
Kersliner, Tumaqua ; John F. Finney and J.
II . Zcrbcy, Pottsvillo.

Sco A. Holderman's display of jowclry. tf
Know Their Villi e.

Tho railroads of tbo country aro at last
clearly realizing the valuo of legitimato
newspapers as advertising mediums. Evi-
dently the Joint Traffic asiociation has como
to such realization, as it has iust issued a
circular ruling that all special circulars,
opera houso advertisements, prospectuses,
etc., which have been used to a great extent
by different roads, can no longer bo used
legitimately, and tho issuance aud passes or
favors of any kind by tho railroads for tho
same will bo contrary to tho rules of tho
Joint Traffic association. Tho new oidcr
excludes all forms of advertising except
notices and standing ads in regularly
published newspapers, and goes into effect
July 1.

Is Your Foot Illg?
Well, if it isn't too big you can buy a

ladies' Oxford tio very cheap at tho Factory
Shoo Storo. Wo have just received 300 pair
of samples, sizes from 2J to 0. They nro all
Jl.fiO aud $2.00 goods; closing them out at 73c.

J. A. Movrn, Mem.

lllcyclo Itnecs at Mnhuuoy City.
Tho Mahanoy City wheelmen havo ar-

ranged to havo thieo bicycle races on tho
afternoon of July 1th, and already over $100
havo been subscribed. At 2 o'clock boys
under 1U years will compete; nt 3 o'clock
thero will bo a raeo open to all Mahanoy City
wheelman, over an eight mile course from
the Mansion HouVo to Gllberton and return;
and the event of the day will bo at 5 o'clock
over tho same course.

Don't bo Without llutions
On your shoos. The Factory Shoo Store has
the host fastener iu town and will fasten them
on free of charge, whether your shoes were
bought of us or not.

J. A. Moykk, Molt.

Killed lit Attempting to Hoard n Train.
Michael llooten, of Shamokin, visited

friends nt Girardvillo on Saturday, and in
attempting to boaid a moving train for his
homo fell under tho wheels. Ills head was
crushed and cut up in a terriblo manner.
Ho was removed to the Miners' hospital,
whero ho died on Sunday, llooten was for- -

nerly a resident of Girurdvulc, and is will
known here. Ho is survived by n crippled
father.

ltlg I)rie in Hosiery.
Wo have just received ono caso of Misses'

Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to UJ, which wo will
sacriflco at 5 cents per pair. At It. F. Gill's.

Cainpulgii Songs.
Wo have just rocoived from tho music

publishing houso of Tho S.IIirainard's Sons
Co., 151 Wabash Ave., Chicago, a copy of tho

Truo blue llopubllcuu campaign song
hook" for tho campaign of lbOQ. Tho book
contains solos, duets, mixed and malo quar-tctt-

and is especially arranged for campaign
clubs. It Is not a cheap word edition, uud is
sold for the remarkably low price of 10 cts,

To Meet lit l'lttshurg.
The National Council of tho Jr. O. lr. A. M.,

hold at Denver last weok, has solected
PitUburg fur uoxt year's meeting place
For.years tho annual meetings havo boon
held in the West and the selection of Pitts
burg is a victory for the liist. The Council
has decided to abolish tho parade on Wash
ington's Birthday nest year, deeming it ad-

visable to liave the councils observe the
occasion In other ways. A funil of $10,000

will bo raUod by the Pittsburg Mechanics to
entertain the National C'ouucll, whoe session
is expected to bring 50,000 membors of tho
order to that city.

Democratic Nominations.
Tho Northumberland couuty Democratic

convention wis hold at Suubury yesterday.
Charles H. Bickorman, tho well known oar
manufacturer, of Milton, was unanimously
endorsed for Congress; Henry K. Davis was
endorsed with equal unanimity for State
Seuator; Dr. W. B. Stouor, of Stmhury, wns
named for Treasurer, and Kov. Charlos T.
Stock, of Shamokin, for Prothonotary
Thoro were no contests for those offices.

Dentil of Mrs. (i. II. Iloyer.
Two weeks ago Mrs. G. I).. Jtotjr, of

Tamaqua, wont to Hazlatiii. "tho vloijer
Iniiulitnr Mr .Tnhn TOVOlVOr tt rn
was taken ill andr ''awMult upon Hilt 'Uo

decoed wus 80 hoarlug before JustiHi
will tako pluooyiundttod to tho lockup n
o'clock, intjirtjuimt of payment of linos nnu

If you, '
mako iK HoWenaan's display of jewelry. tfl

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At'Phllndolphln Hnltlmore, 14; Phila-

delphia, 3. At Boston (11 Innings- )- Wash-
ington, 4; Hostoti, 3. At Louisville Louis-
ville, 5; St. Louis, 1. At Chlcngo-Chl-on- go,

3; Cincinnati, 1. At Cleveland
Pittsburg, 4; Cleveland, S.

Eastern League.
At Hochoster Hochestcr, 12; Spring-fiel-

7. At Toronto Toronto, 111; Wilkes- -

barro, 4. At Buffalo Buffalo, I): Scrnn- -

ton, ". At Syracuse gyrnenso. 0 ; Provi-
dence 3.

Atlnntlo League.
At Patcrson Pnteiton, 7; Kow Haven,

8. At Hartford Hartford, 0; Wilming
ton, 5. At Newark First gamo: Xow- -

nrk, 8; Metropolitan, 7, Second gnino:
Newark, 10; Metropolitan, 10 called;
darkness.

l'cmisvlvnnln State League.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 12; Ileadng,l

Murderer (i'entfy oil Irlnl.
Philadelphia, June 23. After several

postponements nnd it Inp-- o of nearly n
year nnd n half since tho commission of
tho crimo for which ho has to nnswer,
Jnrhes B. Gentry was placed on trial yes-
terday before Judge Yerkes, in tho court
of oyer and terminer, charged with tho
murder of Margaret W. Drysdnle, or, ns
sho wns known on tho fitngo.Mttdgo Yorko.
Gentry and Miss Yorko belonged to tho
same theatrical company, and tho murder
was tho result of jealousy.

Murdered Mnn's Skull in Court.
ITollidaysucho, Pn., Juno 23. Thocnso

of James Farrell, of Allcqulppa, Allegheny
county, Pa., charged with complicity in
tho murder of Henry Bonncck, an Altoonn
miser, was called for trial in tho Blair
county court yesterday. Farrcll's sister,
who wns to bo his main witness, hns o

insano and Is confined in tho Beaver
Falls' hospital. Tho crime wns committed
on April 0. Frank Wilson, an nccompllco,
has already been convicted of murder In
tho first ihrco. William Doran, another
alleged nccompllco, has not yet been,nr-rcstc-

The trial of Fnrrcll Is expected to
tako up sovernl days. A sensation was
created in court by tho production of tho
skull of tho murdered man.

Escape or n Long Term Prisoner.
West Ciif.stei:, Pa., Juno 23. George

Mills, n, colored man serving n term of
fourteen years in tho Chester county prison
for criminal assault and attempted mur-
der, escaped Sunday night, and all trace
of him lias been lost. Mills had served
five years of his term, and wns so well

that ho was allowed more prlvllegos
than tho other convicts. It is supposed
that ho managed to study tho lock of tho
big iron gate, for it was through this that
ho escaped.

Stabbed nnd Kobbed by T.nmpg.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Juno 23. A gang

of tramps assaulted, stabbed and robbed an
Arabian peddler named Joseph Marron, of
635 South Main street, Wilkesbarro, yester-
day afternoon in n glen near Kast Mauch
Chunk. Five of tho tramps were arrested
after a long strugglo, and all wero safely
landed in jail. Marron wns robbed of $10,
but his wounds are not serious.

Hand Concert t.

Tho Lithuanian band, under the leader-
ship of Prof. Zeitz, will render tho following
selections from tho awning of J. J. Frauey,
corner of Main and O.ik streets, :

1. March, "Northwind" W. 1. Chambers
2. Overturn, "A Night OIT" 12. Uotttirer
3. "Glory to Cioil in the Highest"

Deni. Bortniansky
Arranged by F. Zeitz.

1. "Mary," l'olka, new.
ii. Plantation Jubilee Becbe
o. "I'ilc nnd honor be unto our God,"

new BIng
Arranged by F. Zeitz.

7. ThoItaRcIn Ireland 12. lloyer
8. Homnne from Opera Templcr nnd

Jewess Marsehucr
Arranged by F. Zeitz.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver 111b,
Dlllousncss,' Indigestion, Hcadnche.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

I'rof. Khrhart's Appointment.
Prof. W. N.- Ehrhart has been appointed

by tho state officials to cxamine tho graduat-
ing class nt tho Millersvillo State Normal
school, commencing June 21th, iu the follow-
ing studiest Analytical Geometry, DiHbrcn-tia- l

and Integral Calculus, higher Algebra,
Analytical Mechanics, Spherical Trigonomo
try, Mathematical Astronomy nud Logic.
Ho leaves y for Millersvillo.

X7l tor ovir ss mm
of the Globe for 8

81,1
NEUI5AL0IA and Bimilar Complaints,

anuprepareu unaer me stringent
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAYS. M

..Prescribed by eminent physlcu

DR. RiRHTFR'K
Son r.3?nRriiWii7?0

World renowned I Remarkably Bucceisfull
OnlvgenntnewlthTrade Mark "Anchor,"
F. Ad. Hichter & Co.. HCPeitlCt.. Itiw7(:'r.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branca Housed Owa Ulitsworto, ii
ft k 50 cts. in Hheuanilonti tor nme i

P. 1. IJ. Kirltn. 0 S. Mum M , J. M

Hlllnu,7S. M.iin bt.t-- . i; lln- - imgennuen, k. k. cor. m
iLioya bis

MONEY TO LOAN
ON I2AHY ti:ums.

P. W. BIERSTEIN
iiOQ S. Jardln St.
FOR FANCY

Groceries,
Flour,

Feed, &c,
At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
I I'UKH SKIrZKH WATEIt

toflTTT CD i A cure for heuache and
stomach troubles.

GIKOKH ALU,
WE1HS 1IKKR.OF LAGEK lll'.CT,

I'OHTEB.

17 and IPPeach Alley, Shenandoah

2 Shoes at-I-D

Factory Prices. 1

There's
Rest for

1 Weary

I Feet.
2
2 at the Factory Shoe

Store, as well as for
wearj' purses. We've
a line of Serge Slip-
pers, with solid
leather sole. and
leather s t i ff e n i n g
around the heel that
we shall sell for 25
cents. Ridiculously
low price, isn't it?
But there's a whole
summer's cool, grate-
ful wear in them, all
the same. Better
ones fot 50c. ; still
better for 75c.

2 For House Wear g
1M

5 hundreds of ladies wear r
Laced Shoes, with serge

3 top and Kid Vamp. ST
;3 These are $1.00.
3! Same kind, only tops fc

me un ui scjjjc:, cents.

3 Factory Prices i

put upon these shoes and
slippers make it seem !

almost like getting some- - j
thing for nothing. You J

can hardly call such J

little bits of prices ex- -
pense. But you can pay
double the prices we 5

name and get not a jot j
more of comfort. We

a utiitu; in juts ui cuimon ;
. . ..1 : i i-- t-- 1-- w iii nine iui. uo you r i... . . -you want tnese slioes 11 j

you do. i

31

3!

8

Beddall Building. K

j. a. moyerJe
nanagfer.

3 000000000000000000000

1 mj

MISCELLANEOUS.

TVfANTED. A hoy to lenm tho Imrber trnile.
Apply nt this ofllce.

FOIt 8AI.K. Two show ensos, ono five feet
nml the other 2V. f?t loinr. Anulv nt

No. 13 West Lloyd street.

71011 8AI.I3. The rooiI will nml fix tun, nnU
iioiei luruinit-- eumpieto, or tliio Wnton

louse, No. 5 S. Slain street, Apply to SI. SI.
Hurkc, Att'y.

"TANTHn. Actlvo, rellnhle men to travel
and solicit orders for fruit nnd ornamental

nursery utoelr. l'ermnnent eniiiloymeut nnd
Booil pay. Iteference retpilrrd. Address the It,
O. CIIAMK CO., South I'enn S1., l'lilladelnhln.

rIt01'09AIH. l'rlwa and sample, of supplies
bchools of Rheiutiulnnli. Ph..

Will lie received bv tho uuderHlstnul commttten
um text books, on 1'rlday, June S6th, 1WW, at
NTiOO p. m. Committee reserves the rlcht to ro--
iwt any or uu ums.

r. ii.
Frank Hank-a- ,

11. 1'. CllUIttH,
T. S. JAMDH,
Edwin Wilixois,

Committee
Shenandoah, l'a., June 2!d, 1890.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

FOLLOW
THE . . .

BIG RUSH
And your inevitable

wind tip point will be the place
where you can buy

. . . READY TO WEAR CLOTHING

Made in a proper manner, fit and
style by the most reliable manufac-
turers, all sold at the lowest prices
ever known for well made Men's,
Boys' and Children's wear.

We are oflering some great
values in
Blue, Grey and Black Serges,

Fancy Cheviots and Worsted.
Light suits of every description

with low cut vests.
We have a large stock to select

Iroin. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
ROCHESTER : CLOTHINO : HOUSE,

COR. MAIN AND CHEERY STS.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

!

Car

STUDENTS
Teachers

Assistant

PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING ON

Best Load
JUNE OFFERINGS.

Largest stock of trimmed bonnets and
hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest prices. Trimmed
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to $1.50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

Children's white and colored trimmed 50c i:p.
Infant's lace iocto$i.go; silkhats, 50c.
Infant's long coats, $1.25 up.
Infant's slips and christening robes, 25c to $3.50.

06900
AT El

26
Beauty Unrolled

To the ndmlrliiB rbzo of tliose who have n taste
forrcnlly lino wnll paper la the display ofnow,
wnll paper wrinkles wo lmvo
can find nny color or pattern yon want for your
hall, beil room, uarlpr, dlnliiB room, kitchen or
eafe, from 5o up to 3 per roll. Fine artistic
papers n specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting;.

Satisfaction cuarontecd. Ketlniates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W, Centre St., Shenandoah, I'a.

Mace Your Orders Sow.

RUSSIAN CORN CURE
Is known as the best in the world. This
can ho obtained nt

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

HUMS CUltK.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd enn't pet H, then come to us for
it, "Wo carry the hest ot

Groceries, Butter and Eggs;
FLOUR and FEED.

r 1ll.... nn.nUa nruir nrilfT. GoOtlS
i i Z i i

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clear, Tobacco, lie. Abci'. 'or Heading

Itrewlng Co.'d Ileer and Porter.

11Q and 11 Q S. Main St

WOOD'S
ifflntiDonn college

3SO
Eight Principal . . .

. . .Ten Teachers.

NEISWENTER'S.

hats,
caps,

from

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150
Ono Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.ft ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by
tailors. Look

one of our customers-ove-

and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
N. Main St.

ljmlr forrcls, o nnd C years oM,
full brothers, white maincs and
tnlla, 2,700 lbs. Kxcellcnt fire team.

1 bay mare, 5 years old, 1C hands
high, 1,200 pounds. Well broken.

1 nair bay Keldinira.lC hands hich
irfcs fland 6 veara 'old. Will outtvU

nny pair ever shipped.
1 pair dapple grays, 3 and 0 ycara

old, 2,200 Ibq. Very closely mated.
1 bay horse, 0 years old, 1050 lbe.

Good family horse.
1 bay horse, 0 years old, 1073 lbs- -

Good business horse.
fj2 first class mutes.

Shipped.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If yonr nrtificil teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako nil kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Iiridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block?

i

East Centro Street.
Ofuce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

GRAIN D
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under the auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. 12. Oo.t No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Vark.

Jtuslo will be furnished by the famous Sehoppo
orchestra of ten pieces. The pavllllon Is one of
tho finest In the county, and affords lovers of
the amusement much enjoyment,

SPECIAL
One of the special attractions of the day will

ben blcyclo race, a valuable prize to tho winner.
Assist the lire laddies by purchasing a ticket

and havo a good day out.

A rock drilling contest will take
place at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. A

good prize to the winner.

Admission to Dancing Pavllllon, 35 cts.

South Main Street.

Jiistrccclycil.ou

ex-
perienced

Ever

ATTRACTION.


